
What’s a cocktail chef?

Best cocktails in the world made at home.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES, December 8, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Chef vibesss a self taught chef from

Jamaica that lives in Norfolk Virginia thinks that desserts like

fridays famous rainbow cake belongs in a cocktail, he says one

of his ideas came from the comedian known as fluffy a famous

Hispanic comedian who went crazy for a shake called a

Chocolate cake shake.

Chef vibesss creates unconventional cocktails and foods with

fruits, snacks, candies, ice creams even cheese one of his

favorites on his Instagram @chefvibesss is his Oreo

cheesecake vibes a mixture or Oreos and cheese cake with a

Virginia gin and ice cream topped with crushed Oreos and

garnished with whipped cream and an Oreo candy cane

garnered over 20k views and is to die for.

How I know I’ve tasted it, he also gives away free ebooks with

his cocktail recipes so you can try them for yourself in the

comfort of your own home.

To get his free recipes visit his website at www.chefvibesss.com the ebooks are limited so grab

one before they are no longer free.

Even if you don’t get it for free grab one as he is on a mission to end world hunger and poverty

by donating 50% of his profits to this cause.

Chef vibesss
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Chefvibesss@gmail.com
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